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MONEY IS READY FOR

SCHOOL JXTENSION
First Fifty Thousand Dollars Arail

able at Lincoln to Buy Lots
Adjoining University.

CITY MAY GET CAPITAL BEACH

(From a Staff Cbrrtejpondant.)
LINCOLN, July flrrt

150,000 of the tlflO.000 guaranty mad by
the citizens of Lincoln toward the fund
for the purchase) of the Iota for the new
university extension has been ordered,
paid by the city council of Lincoln and
la ready for delivery. The fund la cre-
ated from a JH-m- tll levy made by the
city for park extension two yeara ago.
City Attorney Peterson haa riven an
opinion to the city council that thla fund
may also be used for the purchase of the
Capital Bewh pleasure resort, which the
city deslrea to take over, after the lty

fund haa been paid.

Nrw I.nalxTtlle Biak.
The Home State bank of Louisville, In

Cans county, haa been authotiied to do
bunlncsa by the State Banking board
with a capital of IM.OOO. Tne officer
are John Group, president; E. J. Fan-konl- n,

vice president, and C. E. Wood,
cashier.

Name Bays for Cams.
Names of boys for the state carej) are

being sont to Secretary Mellor of the
State Board of Agriculture by the boards
which have that matter In charge. The

are made In each county by
a member of the County Fair association,
the county superintendent of schools and
the farm demonstrator of the county. So
far Richardson. Polk, Sherman and
Washington counties have reported.

Harllnarton Appeals Case.
The Burlington railway haa appealed

to the supreme court from a Judgment
secured In the Douglas county court by
Homer G. Stapleton In the sum of $17,500,

for lnujiies received while in the employ
of the company at Havelock. It Is al-

leged that while employed In switching
and riding on the step r.n a switch en-

gine that he wae struck by a tie which
had been used on an adjoining track and
had been left sticking over the rail ao
far that it struck Stapleton and perma-
nently Injured his feet. Ha sued for
$.5,000.

Two Requisitions.
Governor Morehead has asked the gov-

ernor of Iowa to return to Nebraska
Henry McArdle accused of breaking Into
a barber shop In Omaha and stealing
several razors and a cup to the value of
$22. McArdle la being held In Council
Bluffs.

The governor haa also asked for the
return to this state of Tony Blanco, alias
Pete Mungo, charged with manslaughter,
having killed Joe MUtelocke In Omaha.
He la under arrest In Ithaca. N. T.

31ebraaka'a Banana Crop.
The banana crop in Nebraska haa not

been affected by the heavy rains nor
have the frequent hail storms reached
the banana belt so far. The first attempt
to harvest the crop was made yesterday
when Prof. R. J. Pool of tha University
of Nebraska cut two bananaa from the
tree In the university greenhouse. The
fruit is in good condition and much more
palatable than that which grows on for-
eign soil and ripens In the wholeeale
house or fruit cans, though a little
smaller. The tree in the hothouse la an
old one and haa been uaed several yeara
for demonstrating and rarely ever falls
to produco a good crop.

Man is Killed by
Train Near Oxford

OXFORD, Neb., July 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) A man was run over and killed
two miles enat of Oxford thla morning
by Burlington train No. 9. The br.dy was
ao badly mutilated that he could not be
Identified.

HARVARD ARCHE0L0GISTS
WORKING NEAR FALLS CITY

STELLA, Neb., July 20. (Special.) Dr.
Fred H. Sterns, associate :n ant'liw pology
of the Peabody museum of the Harvard
university, Cambridge, Mass., with Dr.
A. Taylor,' C. E. Outhe and Clarence
Sterns as asBibtanU, Is making an
archaeological survey of southeastern
Nebraska. They have been in Kichard-so-n

county, at Falls City and along the
Missouri river, where I heir objective
point was the old Pawnee India.) town-sit- e,

which is located on a high bluff,
near th mouth of the Nemana river.
The palty of scientists next "'111 go to
Nemaha county, where a number of im-
portant discoveries nave already been
made, and the scientists will make care-
ful researches and Investigations with a
view to learning more about tie pre-

historic peoples who lived lit thl'i part
of the slate.

LITTLE BOY IS KILLED
BY TRAIN AT HOOPER

FREMONT. Neb.. July 2). (Special
Telegram) Gerald, the eon of
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Romlg, of Hooper,
died at a local hospital at midnight
last night from Injuries sustained when
he was struck by Northwestern train
No. & at Hooper last evening. The lad
ran acroea tha tracka ahead of tha train
to go to hla home. He waa hurled against
the rail of a aide track, crushing his
skull. Tha lad waa brought to Fremont
for medical attention, but failed to rally.
The body was taken to Hooper for burial.

SALEM GIRL GOES TO
CANADA AS BRIDE

STELLA, NEB., July 20. (Special)
Invitations have been issued for tha
wedding of Mlsa Olive Tllden to Mr.
IJonel Nolan at tha home of her grand-
mother. Mra. O. A. Jennings, in Salem,
thla county, Wednesday, July IS. Mr.
Nolan la a railroad man with headquar-ter- a

at Clayton, Canada. Miss Tllden haa
been a teacner at Salem for several yeara.
Two yeara ago aha waa visiting in Can-
ada, and was with her mother and
alater, when they vera drowned. She
and Mr. Nolan, who waa her sister's
huaband, barely escaped drowning at the
Mums time.

Skirts worth up to tll.W. cholca WA.
nesday at IS. See our advertisement on
page S. Julius Or kin, 1410 Douglaa St.

A "For Sale" ad win firn second-han- d
furniture Into cash.

Holding Up the Binder When
Working in Wet Wheat Fields
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The continued wet weather has placed
added difficulties In the way of the
grain harvest now In full blast In Ne-

braska. . The binder engine manufac-
turers are unable to supply the demand
which haa been created and farmers have
been obliged to utilise other devices that
might be of any aid. In Pawnee. Oage
and Jefferson counties, two devleea have
been brought Into prominence, the roller
type being In favor where the supply
of beer kegs haa not been exhausted.
Southwest of Beatrice a plank float la
being used by a large number and with
good results.

The keg roller followa the larga drive
wheel and la attached In two ways: First,
by brace Irons attached to the rear of
the frame and held off the ground
where the soil Is hard; second, by long,
stiff rods, which are extended from the
axle of the keg under the frame to the

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BHATRTCre. Neb., Judy . (SpeclaJ.)-Suapicion- lng

that John M. Schaffer, the
young man who committed suicide at
hla home southwest of Cortland, had been
tha victim of foul play, the father. Matt
Schaffer. called Coroner ReeJ early Mon-
day morning and askod that a more thor-
ough investigation be made. Coroner Reed,
County Attorney Mesemore and Deputy
onerirr wnua went to the Schaffer homo
earlv Mondav mnmlnr tu acAAaA i1rUvM

their arrival there that It was not neces
sary to reopen the rase as the note left
by tho young man was sufficient evidence
that the poison was

Clyde Lynch and Justice of the Pmp
Woolsey engaged In a flat f!gh at Wy-mo- re

Sunday in which trie latter was
badly worsted. They were brought
into court and their am VIVA Srtt
for hearing next Monday. Woolsey testi
fied for the remonstrators a few wmv
ago at Du Bola when Lynch attempted to
secure a saloon license and thla caused
Lynch to become angry at tha Wlmore
Juntlce,

George Brannan, third baseman for the
Beatrice ball team, which dlsbandnd
Sunday, received a telegram Monday an
nouncing the death of hla wife,- - which
occurred last Thursday of typhoid fever
at her home at Beaver. OkL

Mr. William H. Schwarx and MJss Pearl
Savage, both of this city, were married
at the home of the brldo'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Savage, lit thla city Sun-
day, Rev. F. F. Oaither officiating.

The directors of tha Oar Ooiintv PNlp
association held a meeting Monday night
and decided to hold the county fair on
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stub tongue to which la attached.
With this the keg Is never
lifted from the ground. It supports a
part of the binder weight only when the
drive wheel sinks too deep in the mud.

local blacksmiths charge about $AM
for putting this attachment on where the
farmer furnishes the keg.

The plank float la aimply a plena of
2xlJ, 6 feet placed under the frame
of the binder on the cutter bar aide of
the drive wheel. The front end la tied
to the atub tongue or braces by chains
or wires. On the rear end, blocks are
nailed to the upper aurfaoe of the plank,
leaving a apace under tha rear frame
bar of the binder of about S Inches
when on firm ground. As the wheel goea
Into soft earth, the frame com- -i down
to the block and thus a part of tha
weight Is transferred to the plank which
slides over the stubble.

Septeirter 27 to October i. The main at-
tractions thla year will be aeroplane
flights, a two days' barbecue and four
daya of racing.

Body of Man Found
in River is Identified

x

NEBRASKA CITT, Ite. July
Telegram.) John Trea. Jr.. of South

Omaha came to this city this morning
an Identified the body of tha man taken
from the rrver hero as that of
his father, who has been missing since
last Wednesday. body will be akan
to South Omaha In the rooming for

DEATH RECORD

Edward A. Warmer.
YORK, Neb., July Ed-

ward A. Warner at the family home,
715 Tork avenue, Sunday evening. Mr.
Warner waa 7S yeara old. He enma to
York In the early Ha enlUted In
the Fifth cavalry at the be-
ginning of the war In 1861, and waa In
the service almost four years. FVneral
services were, held xhla afternoon at
2:90. The Grand Army of the republic
and Relief Corns attended In
a body.

Mra. Clifford Plckrel.
YORK, Neb., July oclal Mrs.

Clifford Plckrel of Lttchfle:d, dlsj Satur-
day night, following an oporatlm. Mrs.
Plckrel waa 28 yeara old. Sho la sur-
vived by her husband. Funeral services
were at the residence of Harva
Plckrel, 714 Platte avenue, this

make her stronger?"
Your physician has told you that it is simply

one of the thousands of cases of "debility."
You have tried certain "tonics" without avail,
but you have not yet tried Sanatogen, the
true food-toni- c.

And Sanatotrtn may wall prove her salvation:, for
remember that thousands of women who wert weak p
ana weary nave oenvea new strcngrn, a new joy w q
living, from its use.

OHvt Schreiner, tha famous writer, gratefully
claims:

"Nothing that I hava taken la year haa
J yen me such a sense of vigor at Senatofea."

And Amelia E. Bsrr, tha beloved novelist, refers to
the "marvellous help" derived from using Sanatogen.

This help of Sanatogen it not tbt false help of a
mere stimulant but tha wutruetivt aid of a true food-ton- ic

.which give the exhausted system tha mmtural
elements for building up tbt blood, strengthening the
nerves, improving digestion.

How well it performs this function, physiciana in
every land 21,000 of them have endorsed Sanatogen
in writing know from actual observation. Their
attitude is well summed up by the famous Berlin
specialist. Professor Eulenberg, who writes:

"I am using Ssnstogea more and mora la
cases of nervous troubles which hava their
origin in poverty of the blood and poor
nutrition, and (ever had occasion to regret
ita use."

And we feel sure su will never regret

Saaatoaes) is moid by mood dmsshss
tare as siaae, frees Sl.00
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BOARDS MAY YOTE BONDS

Qninby Measure Gives Them Right
to Issue Bonds Without Au-

thority of People.

TAX LIMIT ONE AND HALF MILLS

(Ftom a Staff oCriPspm-lrnt.- )

LINCOLN. July lal -- One of
tho nvet droatis bill r.nM. by ti e last
legislature and ne which takes fr-- tha
feople and tax payers of a city or VII-la-

the rlg'it to a vote Is a mens. ire
Introduced by Senator K .'. (JtiinWy of
iH.uglas county, vhlch Rlvrc t?ie board
of a city or villa go the right to issue
bonds and make a levv of not mere than
one and one-ha- lf mtlli tor tV payment
of the bonds, without the neopl voting.

The bill provides that "All cities of
the metropolitan, first or seccnu class
or villages, organised under toe lawa
of the state of Nebraska ahxll have,
power and authority to levy a special
tax of not more than one und one-ha- lf

mills each year upon all taxable prop-

erty of the said city.
Such special levy shall be made by tha

board of officers and shall be levied
In the same manner as In the case of
general olty taxes. Revenue raised by
such special levy ma be used only for
tho purpose of purchentng equipment for
a fire department of Mich city or for
Installing or equipping n fire alarn. sys-

tem, or In payment of b inds as herein
authorised.

"Any olty or vlllago having levied a
tax as herein authorised, may autctpeU
the collection of Such tax a loMed for
that purpose may Issue bunds v ith in-

terest coupons attached in ua: amounts
to W per cent of the tax so levltd. Such
bonds may run for a period of wt more
than five years and may bear Interest at
a rata not to exceed five per cent per
annum.

Thla law will enable any village board
or city council to go ahead and bond the
property of the municipality to tha ex-

tent of one and one-ha-lf mills on tha
dotal asm nan d valuation of the tlty and
the tax payers will have to pay the
freight.

X Rays are Used in
Search for Bombs in

Freight Packages
NEW YORK, July 20.-- The discovery

of bombs In the cargoes of a number of
ships Chat have left here for Europe
during the lsat few months haa resulted
In unusual precautions being taken with
regard to tho stowing of freight on
atoamshlps now In port.

On some of the piers every box and
package la opened on the dock and the
contents examined before It goea aboard
the ahlp, and tho gangway a and hatchoa
are being watched to see that the pack-

age are not tampered with after being
Inspected.

Electrical devices and mechanical In-

struments to detect auspicious contents
of bales and packages are also In use.
At one pier an X-ra- y machine Is used to
examine bales of cotton. Cloth, etc., for
possible concealed bombs, and at an
other pier instruments are used by which
hidden bombs, operated by clock work,
might be detected.

Restrictions aa to visitors to the piers
are rigid. Only those having passes, or
who are known, are allowed on tha
freight docks.

Apartment a, flata, nousep aim cottages
can be ranted quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent" Ad.

Shot at Spot Where
Father Was Murdered
TAHLEQUAH, Okl., July 90. While

walking acroaa the same bridge on which
hla father was assassinated by a hidden
enemy fourteen years ago, Charles West,
commissioner of Cherokee county, waa
shot from ambush last night and prob-
ably fatally wounded. A political feud la
believed to have caused the crime. Mrs.
West, who was with her husband, waa
unharmed.

Aench C .3m, 'jmiL L

IuibV-y- 9 1" Health in the Making." Written In hia attractive manner and filled
witn Ma together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment. It is FREE.Tear this ofi as a reminder to address TilE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 27 .1 Irving PL, New York.

The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

Over the $200 murk the (und goes
today.

Just think of the amount of good

this money converted into fresh
milk and ice is going to do for the
little tots.

Contributions from 10 cent to $5
are solicited and will be acknowl-
edged in this column.

Prsrlooaly acknowledged 91SS.3S
W. . JTesselhous B OO

X. I. Satley 1.00
H, J. S 1.00
Albert Wallaoe SO

Topeka Band Gives
Concert at Alliance

ALU A NCR. Nob., July
Military band of Topeka, Ran.,

gave a half hour concert on the atreet
yesterday. Thla band haa Just returned
from the Bhrlner's convention and when
the Commercial club found that they
would be In Alliance two hours, made ar-

rangements for Director Marnhall and hla
band to be tha guests of the club for
dinner, after which the concert was
given.

They were also taken for a ride around
tho city and were guest of the Uks' club.

The Alliance Commercial club Is making
a specialty of entertaining visitors this
year who are going to and from the roast.

Governor Appoints
Sterilization Board

(From a Staff Oorripond.nt.)
LINCOLN, July . (Special.) - Accord-

ing to the requirements of the sterilisa-
tion law passed by the last leglalature,
Governor Morehead haa Appointed the
following heads of state institutions to
comprise the .board who will act as an
examination board:

Superintendent . F. Williams, Lincoln
asylum, chairman; Superintendent M. W.
Haxter, Hastings asylum; Kuporlntendsnt
W. I. Outtery. Norfolk asylum; Superin-
tendent W. S. Fast, 3eatrlco aaylum and
Huperlntcndent 11. W. Orr, Lit coin

rtepartmeat Orders.
WASHINGTON, July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Iowa
Hevlngton, Madlaon county, James H.
i I a II. vice M. V. Ioak. resigned; Callen-ii-- r,

Welwter county, Otis W. Harts, vice
F. ePterann, removed; Lnveland, Potta-
wattamie county, Nellie Haldnman, vice
J. I. lnko deceased; Nlra, Washington
cuinty, Roe K. Mlllr. vice J. W. Kvana,
teslKned; Peralii, llarrlaon county. Freed
I. Harnann, vice U. A. Moss, resigned;
Itnherteon. Hardin county, William J.
Htnvt'ie. vice H. O. Wlndeaker. resigned.
Houth Dakota Mason. Tlutte county,
Charles J. Curran. vice Fred Oadsden,
reilgned; Roy, flully county, Austin It.
Pane, vice O. J. Snell. resigned.

I. O. Jenkins was appointed rural letter
carrier at Hloomfield, la.

Charles Welt a and eon of Pes Moines
have been awarded the cmtrot for
remodeling and reaplrlng the Dea Moines
postofflce building st tlO.XA.

Heat Kills Five.
NWW YORK. July to Five deaths and

numerous prostrations from the heat oc-
curred here yesterday.
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nderbiltHotel
THIRTY FOURTH STREET '

AT PARK AVENUE

jfnJoief Dcsigh ed
to JTppealto iie

Conservative

Summer Rates
WALTON H.MARSHALL

W anaouace s pctl gUMMKR 8ALB of genu-
ine Diamond!, beautiful wlda apraa itonas, tram
2i up wonderful valuer Chciota jour mounting
ladles' and men's Kings. Btarl rins etude.

Brooches. La Valllrres. Bar Berews, etc., eto.. all
lateat styles. We alto Include la thli Bale a floe
tine of Watrhte. Opea Faee or Hunting Cie,
olid gold and gold lined all the standard notestents IlllaoU. Elgla. Weltbem, eto. Prlcee range

from $10 us. guaranteed. CAHT CREDIT TERMS.

est 0iam endKing, 14k solid
gold Loftls "Per.
feet I on" CCA
mounting. . Vw w

13 a Month

Onlr
18.T9

4t

1163 Men'a Ring,heavy carved, 14k
aolld gold, fine v'7 'Idiamond 4li7JO a Koath.

17-Jaw- ol J0.75
Hlgln, lL

Wo. ! Genuine Elgin,

ifio. . jy

nOFTIS

w a i i n a m rHampden
Watch. In Ityear guar
anteed Hon- -
ne strata '
rold fillet

aae. ad- -

uated to
tempera
ture.

and
positions,

movement
guaranteed

ii y a a r a.

Koath.
Opaa Daily till S p.m.. SataWlaS tUl i30

Cell or write for llluatretee catalog n0. eoi.
fhoae Keutlaa U4I end Baleeniea will call.

THE NATIONAL
CREDIT JEWELERS

LZ3 BROS & CO. IKI i
The sure way to tatiify
your want i through ne
of the want ad pafea of The
Bee. Try a Bee want ad.

BSCS

Your work will get done
quicker
easier
cheaper
better

in cool or lukewarm water,
without hard rubbing and

scrubbing, if you

' III VMi V 'V p..-.-

11 soapr the Fels-Napt- ha way.
Felt 0 Co., Phllsdelphls.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
414.16-1- 8 South Sixteenth Street

July Furniture Sale
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Exactly liht

Queen Anne Bed-

room Suite
IHIOWX MAHOGANY

DKKSSKH French plate mirror 34-- x

28 Inchon top 4 4 Inches long
like Illustration, regular price $60;
July sale price 837.50
C'lMPPOMKH Top 21x34 Inche.
regular price $37; July sale price,
only S23.00
HK1 Full size or 3 ft. 3 lna. wide,
regular price $37; July sale price,
only $28.00
DUKSNING TAIlliK Triple mirror,
center plate 14x22 Inches, aide
plates 20xH Inches, top 36
long regular price $38.00; July
sale price $29.00

Summer Furniture in the Big Third Floor
Show Room Half Price

Full roll Fibre Itoeker and liar Harbor Chairs excepted.

$18 Jacobean Oak
Chair or Rocker. $10

illuttration

Inches

This chair or rocker Is of twist design with
cane panel and cane seat regularly d 1 Q
$18: July sale price PlO

9(10 Mahogany Itoeker or Chair, cano
seat and back twUt design . . . $22.00
f2;I.OO .Jacobean oak Itoeker or Chair
tanentry seat and back cushions July
sale price 817.00
916.00 Jacobean oak Itoeker or Chair,
cane seat hint panel back, July sale
l""ce 811.75
The abovt item, indicate the advantages of buying dur-

ing our July Sale. 7 here are alto dining room tuitet, bed-roo- m

tmitet and a large number of living room suite, all of
which are strictly new merchandise, offered at these very
attractive prices because of an immense factory purchase'

Items From Our

July Drapery Sale
Marquisette and Voile 19c

Marquisette and voile ecru, cream or, white 36 Inches to 4 0 Inches
wide, plain or erobs bar regular 2 lie quality, In our July sale inat, yard XaC
KlMvOLlXK 26 Inches wide, in figures and plain colors regti- - Q
larly ISc; July Bale price, yard aC
LacC Curtains ah lots of onk, two and three
pairs of a vattorn, including sample curtains, at about
HALF to TVO-TUlItI- the'rcgular prices

Miss Sarah Tyson Rorer
uuthor of "Mrs. Iloior's New Cook Book"

will be here

July 26th to 31st Inclusive
Her "Cookery Talks and Domonstrations"

vill interest every woman.
On our fifth floor at 2:30 each afternoon.

Genuine Cowhide Bags, $5.75
These are bags that In most places sell for $7 and $8 the corners are
double and heavily sewed large tabs and the newest tC 7Cfastenings In brown and black our price, special pOs0
Bathing Suit Matting Bugs--wa- ter proof lining 59

T

PHONE DOUGLAS 7018. I

rniiJio run ull ruurudib
VARNISHES, OILS AND GLASS.

OMAHA'S LEADING PADNT STORE,

1812 FARFtfAlVl S3T.
C. R. COOK PAINT CO.


